
Lo sentimos que no somos capaces de traducir nuestros boletines informativos en español. 

Esperamos que usted puede encontrar a un familiar o amigo para ayudarle a traducir, pero por 

favor llame a la Sra. Emilie si tienes preguntas sobre el contenido del boletín. 

 Emily Meschter Early Learning Center 

News from Ms. Emilie and Ms. Jessica  

Week of November 27-30, 2017 

Picture Day Orders: All orders for pictures are due on Friday, 

December 1st. Instructions for ordering are located on the 

picture preview page that was sent home with your child. You may 

order your pictures by check (returned to the school with the 

order form) or online. 

Health lessons with Ms. Genesis- This week, on Wednesday, we 

will be having a health lesson with our health assistant, Ms. 

Genesis. The topic will be “Healthy Teeth”. Each month we will 

discuss a different health related topic. Be sure to ask your child how they can keep their teeth 

healthy! 

A friendly reminder- As cooler weather sets in, please remember to label your child’s jacket. 

Since the days are still warm and the mornings are cool, jackets are often removed throughout 

the day. Labeling your child’s jacket helps to make sure it returns 

to the correct home at the end of the day.  

Important Dates: 

-Cafecito, Wednesday, November 29, 7:30-8:30 and 11:30-
12:30 

-Fall Picture Orders Due, Friday, December 1, online or by check 

-Curriculum Day (World Holiday Celebrations), Thursday, December 7 

-Winter Break, December 25- January 5, No School 

 

November Kindergarten Readiness Tip: 

"One little, two little, three little pumpkins, four little, five little, six little pumpkins, seven little, 

eight little, 9 Little Pumpkins, 10 little pumpkins grow". Singing songs with your preschooler will help 

them get ready for kindergarten. Songs about letters, numbers, shapes and season will provide 

background knowledge that will help make them successful learners in kindergarten. Your child will 

grow and learn from these songs. YouTube is a great source for preschool and kinder songs. 

Ms. Jessica 696-8916; 

Jessica.caramella@fwusd.org; 

Ms. Emilie 696-8914; 
Emilie.Pechuzal@fwusd.org 

Absences– Lety 696-8909 

Transportation– 696-8870 

 

Donations: 

Tissue 

Thank you for all your support! 



Lo sentimos que no somos capaces de traducir nuestros boletines informativos en español. 

Esperamos que usted puede encontrar a un familiar o amigo para ayudarle a traducir, pero por 

favor llame a la Sra. Emilie si tienes preguntas sobre el contenido del boletín. 

Daily Notes for the week of November 27-30, 2017:  

Monday 11/27 Tuesday 11/28 Wednesday 11/29 Thursday 11/30 

 -Library Day (Emilie’s) 

 

-Health Lesson 

with Ms. Genesis 

-Yoga 

-Library Day (Jessica’s) 

 

Unit Focus:  Social Studies 

Theme: Life Together 

Weekly Learning Goals:  

1. To increase knowledge by responding to complex vocabulary. 

2. To solve a design challenge connecting content from the previous 3 weeks. 

Books:  Roxenboxen by Alice McLerran, How a House is Built by Gail Gibbons 

Vocabulary (literacy):  wooden box, thorny, uncomfortable, pottery 

Vocabulary (math): insect, habitat, city, design 

Ms. Emilie’s Room (STEM):  Day 1- Children will use information learned last week about bugs 

a variety of recycled materials to design a bughouse.  In learning centers, children will work to 

complete bughouses and  participate in individual assessment with Ms. Emilie. 

Ms. Jessica’s Room (Literacy):  Day 1:  Children will discuss maps, how they are used, and 

then work together to create a map of the classroom. In learning centers, children will complete 

a journal entry describing a city they would create and playing a letter identification game with 

a teacher. 

Ms. Emilie’s Room (STEM):  Day 2- Children will work together to combine their bughouses 

into a large bug city. Children will write about their house in their journals.  In learning centers, 

children will work to complete bughouses and  participate in individual assessment with Ms. 

Emilie. 

Ms. Jessica’s Room (Literacy):  Day 2:  Children will determine what items they want to 

include in their own town and what materials they will need. In learning centers, children will 

create their own “Roxaboxen” town outside using rocks, sticks, and other materials. Children will 

also continue playing a letter identification game with a teacher. 

**Please see the full lesson plan posted in the classroom if you would like to know which Arizona Early Learning 

Standards are being emphasized in this week’s curriculum.** 


